
Travel and Nature Photo tuition

Course outline
This course gives you a basic understanding of digital camera functions and their 
applications in the field in a variety of subjects. One subject can take years to master, 
however, this introduction will set you on your way to competence with your camera 
and pleasing images. Photographing in a beautiful environment, I will cover the 
basics in one or a couple of days depending on your level of experience. Suit yourself. 
Join a one-day course and then customise your next.  

Get close to nature. Capture it in digital.  
Improve your image success rate.  
Inspire yourself, then inspire others.

ABOUT WARREN

I am a self-taught photographer  
with a passion for travel and nature.  
I am an OLYMPUS Brand Ambassador. 
I work freelance as a photographer 
and graphic designer, including  
assignments for Australian  
Geographic magazine, World  
Expeditions and UNESCO Bangkok.  

See my photo library:  
www.warrenfield.com.au

Read assigment history and related 
photo topics at my blog:   
www.warrenfield.wordpress.com 
http://warrenfield.wordpress.
com/2010/07/18/promo/

Have fun learning!

ONE DAY COURSE 

9am - 3.30pm 
(introductory rate $175 - normally 
$195). 
Location: Scenic reserves  
where permissible.

9am -1pm  
Subject 1: Digital overview 
Subject 2: Menu functions
Subject 3: Basic exposure  
selection / Assessing the light 
Subject 4: Composition
Test shots to understand functions
Lunch (1hr)Look at images / 
discuss results

2pm-3.30pm 
Practical.  
Find subjects to photograph.  
Question and answer. END

GENERAL INFO
MINIMUM 2 people

TRANSPORT  If you have no means 
of transport I can arrange pick-up 
and drop-off at extra charge.

LUNCH  Provided. Cafe at Bobbin 
Head. No cafe at West Head.

FIRST AID  I hold a current Austra-
lian Red Cross First Aid certificate

Main pic: Pied Cormorant, Manly, NSW

Brand Ambassador

TWO DAY COURSE 
9am - 3.30pm both days (introductory rate  
$325 - normally $390).

Day ONE:  
Scenic reserves where permissible.

9am -1pm 
Subject 1: Digital overview 
Subject 2: Menu functions
Subject 3: Basic exposure selection / 
Assessing the light 
Subject 4: Composition
Test shots to understand functions
Lunch (1hr) Look at images / discuss results

2pm-3.30pm 
Practical. Find subjects to photograph.  
Question and answer. END

Day TWO  
New scenic reserves where permissible. 
9am -1pm  
Subject 5: Fill flash
Subject 6: Tripod work (combined with genres below)
Subject 7: Long exposures
Subject 8: Close-up
Subject 9: Portrait
Subject 10: Action
Test shots to understand functions
Lunch (1hr)Look at images / discuss results

2pm -3.30pm  
Practical. Find subjects to photograph.  
Question and answer. END


